
Barcelonasa Soccer Bootcamp  
4 weeks practices = 60 hours 

June 06-10- June 13-17 - June 20-24 & June 27 to July 01 -2022 
8 am - 10.30 am 

Register here: 

https://form.jotform.com/eccentricstrong/barcelonasa-fall-soccer-clinic-regi 
also sent information to email: arcegoal@aol.com 

 
Payment option: Cash APP or Cash / Hugo Arce  954-6550747 

 

Dare Today -Atrevete Hoy  

 Soccer Practices to be The Best 

Location: East Cave Park. 14341 Ave. El Paso, Texas 79938 
60 Hours - 4 weeks - Cost per player $ 70.00 dollars - 8.00am - 10.30am 

1st week: June 06- 10 - one week $ 70.00 per player 
2 weeks deal $ 65.00 dollars each week per player 
3 weeks deal $ 60.00 dollars each week per player 
4 weeks deal $ 50.00 dollars each week per player 

Also family members 1st 65% discount 2nd  50% discount 
 

Technique - Skill Development - Individual and Team Tactics - Mental and Physical Strength 

Parents and Players Information about Barcelonasa Soccer Bootcamp Thanks for your participation: 
Logistic for each day: with Coach Hugol Arce 

08:00 am Welcome to the park bring your BEST friend (soccer ball) and water - juice for hydration  

08: 15 am We start practice with the best soccer players the biggest point is the PASSION for soccer 

08:50 am Ball control skills and agility many repetitions and homework explanation 

09: 00 am Learn the game through the game (tactical - move with ball and without ball) 

10:00 am Games to apply all exercises learning above.  

10:20 am Done -Rest and discuss We the best players homework and set up goals. 

10: 30 am thanks for your hard work and ready for the next day 

 

Note: 20 spot allow for this summer camp get your registration now. 

Register here:  

Barcelonasa Boocamp 2022 bottom register.docx 

 https://form.jotform.com/eccentricstrong/barcelonasa-fall-soccer-clinic-regi 

Or  www.realamericasu.com - or call Coach Hugol 954-6550747. Thanks, Blessing, for All. 

Thanks for your support our childrens soccer is the best for everybody. 
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